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PAT I E N T P O R TA L

Helping you maintain
strong relationships
with your patients.
Net Health® Therapy for Hospital Outpatient Patient Portal provides a secure
line of communication between you and your patients. Conduct virtual visits
and have follow-up conversations with your patients via secure messaging
when it’s convenient for you. Patients have 24/7 secure, on-demand access to
their therapy health information without phone calls and voicemail messages.

Videoconferencing for Telehealth*
•

Interact with your patients in real-time over a HIPAA-compliant
video connection

•

Maintain regular communication and therapeutic rapport with your patients

•

Provide access to care for patients with travel limitations

Secure Messaging
•

Respond to non-urgent questions from patients

•

Initiate patient engagement to promote follow through with their care plan

•

Receive patient communications on medications, physician appointments,
and other updates at the patient’s convenience

* The Patient Portal is
included with your
Net Health Therapy
license. However,
videoconferencing is
available for a fee.
Please contact your
Net Health sales
representative for
additional information.

Share Documents and Photos
•

Utilize attachments such as documents and photos; gain clinical insight and
offer recommendations to enhance the patient experience

•

Give patients access to documents and photos in their health record, or
send patients attachments in secure messages

View Health Information and Appointments
•

Provide patients with 24/7 access to their health information, including
discharge instructions, home exercise programs, and educational materials

•

Allow patients to designate an authorized representative to view the
patient’s health records (spouse, parent, adult child, etc.)

•

Enable patients to view previous and upcoming appointments

To learn more,
contact us at
OutpatientTherapy
@nethealth.com
or 800–411–6281
40 24th Street,
1st Floor,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
nethealth.com

